Mary Kincaid
April 19, 1939
Elected 1996, 2000

Mary Kincaid served on the North Las Vegas City Council and the Clark County Commission. She was later convicted as part of “Operation G-Sting.”

Kincaid moved to southern Nevada when she was nine years old. She dropped out of high school and married her first husband, John Holland, in 1956. They had two sons. She married her second husband, David Kincaid, in 1968. He served in the United States Air Force, including three tours of duty in Vietnam. David Kincaid retired in 1975 from the Air Force and opened an insurance agency. In addition to raising her two children and his son, the couple had several children together, and also cared for more than 20 foster children over 30 years. In 1979, she and her husband opened Kincaid’s Flower Korner on Lake Mead Blvd. in North Las Vegas.

In 1978, Kincaid began serving on the North Las Vegas City Council. She served until 1981, and again from 1984 until 1996. In 1996, Kincaid sought a seat on the Clark County Commission, campaigning on her record of reducing the crime rate and improving the economy of North Las Vegas. Her husband David died suddenly of a heart attack during the campaign, but she continued in the race and easily defeated Gary Davis for a seat on the commission.

Kincaid was re-elected to the County Commission in 2000. Also in 2000, she married Robert Chauncey and became known as Mary Kincaid-Chauncey.

Kincaid’s time on the Commission became controversial in 2003 when she was implicated in a federal investigation of bribes, known as “Operation G-Sting,” involving strip club owner, Michael Galardi. Kincaid gave up her position as chair of the board, but refused to resign her seat. In 2004, Tom Collins easily defeated Mary Kincaid. In 2006, she was convicted of conspiracy, wire fraud, and extortion and sentenced to thirty months in prison. She began serving her sentence in January 2007. In January of 2009, Kincaid moved back to her home in North Las Vegas to serve out the rest of her sentence.